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Atom Project Reported

Truman Handicapped By Dual Personality Life

WASHINGTON (PI A group the group" in Mr. Truman's .of-

CHALK RIVER, Ont. --OP)
The first explosion in the Canadian
government's atomic
energy project here killed one man

TRIAL SEPARATION
NEW YORK UP) Tenor Jan

Kiepura has confirmed reports
that he and his singer wife, the
former Martha Eggerth, had sep-

arated, but he said he still hoped
for a reconciliation.

Kiepura, arrived aboard a liner
after spending two years in
France.

Kiepura said that he and his
wife had decided on a trial sep-
aration period. They have been
married 13 years and have two

sons, Jan, 6 and Victor, 19 days
'old.

fice.
The advisory group,

made up of radio and television
executives, was formed at the re

Wednesday. Dr. D. A. Keys, di
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rector of the establishment, said
asquest of John R. Stcelman

sistant to the President.
sabotage definitely was not in-

volved in the blast.
The explosion occurred In a

smali pilot plant in the chemical

of White House callers quoted
President Truman as saying he is
under the handicap "of living the
lives of two men that of Presi-
dent and of a human being."

Justin Miller said Mr. i'ruman
made this observation on the broad-
cast advisory council of the Na-

tional Association of Broadcasters.
Mill is president ot the association
and chairman of the council.

One of Miller's associates re-

market) that Mr. Traman added
that sometimes he had to "work
awfully hard on the human being."

A reporter asked If Miller

storage section at the banks of
the Ottawa river, while a liquid
was being evaporated.

An official statement said the Shoes for American soldiers in
Korea range in size from 4 to 15.

atomic pile, some distance away,
was not damaged.

Stephen Whelan, 24. of Pem
broke, Ont., was fatally injured.

Safety Bond
Offered By Union
In Ship Dispute

COOS BAY P Longshore-
men have offered 'o post a bond
guaranteeing aafe conduct Jto sail-
ors on legitimate duty in Coos Bay.

That was their answer to the
"freeze" of southe.n Oregon ports
by the AFL Sailora Union of the
Paoific. The SUP had said that
pickets of the International Long-
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union made the ports unsafe.
They said that as a result no ships
would be brought in or out of the
ports.

The bond offer was made when
acting local President Harold

of the ILWU pnd other union
members met. with Frank Shaw,
head of the Independent Stevedor-
ing company.

The ILWU pickets ha've been
placed on the lumber schooner

manned by SUP members.
The dispute, the I' WU says, is
with the vessel's owner, not with
the SUP, over loading of the ship
which now is at Reedsport.

Wednesday the freighter Eileen
sailed from here suddenly without
completing loading. The reason
was not clear at that time. Then,
Shaw said, it was because John
Mitrou of New York, representing
the Eileen's owners, had been told
by Ray Oates, Seattle, represent-
ing the AFL Seafarers Interna-
tional union, that the port freeze

The Chalk River plant is about 120
milea northwest of Ottawa and em

thought this had any reference
to the President's lelter wr1"".

Miller didn't attempt to say but
said "a sort of smile went arouuu

No Plan For Evacuation,
Army Says In Germany

FRANKFURT, Germany --
The U. S. army has issued a state-
ment denying a news agency re-

port that plans are being made
ror evacuation of American women
and children from Germany.

Army headquarters in Heidel-
berg said there has been no
"change in the current policy as
regards dependents."

It is generally known that mili-

tary plans to provide for evacua-
tion of American families in the
event of war's outbreak have been
in existent for several years.

Army official call this "r o
planning."

ploys 1,200 persons.

would tie up the ship.

1 ftThe Eileen's crew was due to
be paid off at 5 p. m., and rec-

ognition of the SUP'a- port freeze
would have meant that a new crew

FREE!
Floor Lamp

AMONG GIANTS Gnu Brown has four t, six-In-

freshmen escorts on Stanford's campus, Palo Alto, Cal., whera
i'ortT percent of freshmen males are over six feet till. Boys are
Dave Epperson, Jack Champion, Bill Allen and Leland Krufelsen.

would not have signed on. S o,
Shaw said, the Eileen left with its
crew before the pay-o- deadline
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School Children
Enjoy Show
Of Elks' Minstrels

By CHUCK McDONALD
SUff Writer

121 North Stephtni
Phone jo

FREE FLOOR LAMP.
With Each Daveno Set Purchased
At Our Regular Low Prices

FEATURING
Doubft coil g ipring construction.

High Grad Topeitn'ti, Friotoi,
Everything from the old fash-

ioned melodrama to colorful song

Wage Adjustment Dispute
Idles 200 Lumber Workers

EUGENE - (JP Approxi-
mately 200 mill and woods crew
union workers are idle at the Fall
Creek Lumber Co. 12 miles south-
east of Eugene, in a dispute over
wage adjustments.

The workers, members of the
International Woodworkers of
America (CIO) with headquarters
in Springfield, refused to report
for work Wednesday morning.

Stan Anderson, manager of the
mill, reported that day-lon- ses-
sions between union official? and
managements Wednesday brought
no conclusion to the dispute. He
saidfjthe talks over wage adjust-
ments have been going on for sev-
eral weeks.
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Wide Variety.
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The 150 thespians of the minsOel
(how open the annual extravaganza
with a special performance for
school children at the junior high
school auditorium Wednesday
night. The first regular perform

leading varieties of
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JOE RICHARDS 11 I GIFT SUGGESTIONS
ance wa staged Thursday night
before a near capacity house. The I f

:

Nw I I TV
'

"Chri.tm.i II
12 Promlie"

120 North Main
Starting Saturday
Open 'Til 9 Until

Christmas
Hfov Csftnoy hticlntcc tnniMfn.minstrel shows, starting at 8 p.m.,

will continuFriday and Saturday
Childrens Table and
Chair Sets 9.95 1 .

Unfinished 7.95,
evenings at the junior high.

The show consists of a four-ne- t
melodrama with the soag and

the local union, indicated that pick-
ets may be placed at the plant.
He said wage adjustments for
workers in about 75 classifications
are under dispute.

o Camellias '

O Azaleas

O Roses

Why Not Make That Foundation

dance acts performed betwee
ROCKERSII 9.95

Floor Lamps 15.00 up !
TELEPHONE9

BENCHES &
Lamp Tables

Coffee Tables
End TablesPlanting Now? .

Town Escapes Damage
In Blast Of Gasoline

MANSFIELD, Wash. UP) A

fiowder blast ripped off the first
of rock over two pools of

gasoline under the main street
here yesterday.

"Nothing happened,' Reported
city officials, relaxing.

The potentially dangerous ac

12.50Boudoir Lamps, fAir J

f Buy Nov? on Easy Terms

(OR CHRISTMAScumulation had been flooded withj

Weearry a complete line of conifers, hedge
plants, shade, flowering and fruit trees. Wo invite

you to visitour sales yard.
'

MOORE'S. NURSERY ;

VaMile East of CourthcBise on E. Douglas
'

WATCH FOR SIGrJS

each of the acts of the drama. Nat-

urally, justice wins over evil in
the play. The her wins the hand
of thcfjlovclS heroine and every-
body lives happily ever after.

The French Maidens chorus num-

ber was excellently performed by
seven lovely lasso, Shirley Erick-son- ,

Valerie Sparks, Peggy Knight,
Joyce Johnson, Celeste Sory, Jo-

anne Gross and Willa Wilshire. A

special surprise Jeature in which
thewaudicnce participates tops off
the French theme song-an- dance
act.

During the melodrama, master
of ceremonies Bob McCarl en-

courages the audience to boo and
cheer at appropriate moments. Es-

pecially loud were the boos and
catcalls which greeted the vilwins.

The staging of the minstrel num-
bers was exceptionally good. The
scenery and costumes added a

touch to the show.
The minstrel is well worth thg

price of admOsion 0id the pro-
ceeds from the show will go to a
worthwhiflj cause Elks' charity
work.

1 t'tr.o.u (dKkVJ)

water prior to tne mast to awvi-aueth- e

danger of fire.
Flood operations on a second

pool, five feehelow the first were
continuing pending further blasts.

The gasoline was discovered last
0ek while workmen drilled for a

scwerlitt. It apparently resulted.

Goodman's Furniture
w

Oackson Street Phono 1S93-J-f:444 North

from tank leakage in years past9 a. m
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U. S. ELECTIONSEXPLAIN"

VIENNA. rvnow wny xnejW J2'S0tlS0.00 S
WEST' V (

,J HONEi'WHIiraitATJAirKSON V .' ?

U. S. elections were so close a
few weeks ago? Wall Street wanted
the two major part if; to rwve al-

most equal forces so they could be
easily handled. ThOr the story
l9ii told behindrjhe Iron Curtain.

Communist newspapers in Hun-

gary and Romania are explain-
ing to their reiOrs that the elec-ti-

rcsulls don't really matter any-

way, since "it is wejl kn(0jn that
there are no essential dificnyices
between the two parites, boil? be-

ing at the service ot Wall Street's
Ijyar interest."
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STYLE-RIT- E ROB ES
The IQury, the Quality host Men want Mo(JJ

You don't have to go any farther to please a
man with a handsome robel Step right up and
ask for Style-Rite- ! The robe with the quality,
the good looks, the unsjrpassed details of fine

workmanship that win fast friends for Style-Rit-

Ask to see the new Style-Rit- patterns,
the bold rich tones approved for the wardrobe

o Big l&Wheeler Real Rubber "Rres
o All-Ste- el Construction

Lots of Other Trjyj for Boys and Girls 0
Smith-Mill- er P.I.E. Trumatic Bull-Doz- er

Semi-Traile- r, $1 5.95 and Road Roller, $7.59

Doll BdfiltinGtS 'n 'wo sites. Whit, enameled reed with pink and
blue plastic liners. Sturdy white enameled wicker stands,

a $9.93 and $8.59

Doll Bathinettes Doll Buggies

Maple Table and Cha Sets, $10.89

of well dressed men I Style-Rit- e Robes

advertised in Esquire magazine, and a big
favorite with college men II

like the flicker of firelight , , , giving yon tatin, soothing your spirits

in a robe as cozy and cQiforQlg ai a down-fille- quilt I

relyn Pearson's wonderful hat a collar,

two useful pockets, contrasting rayon satin lining end piping.

Navy with flame contrast, ruby wine with pink cloud, rio blue

with pink cloud. Sixes 10 to 20. 1 7.98
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DeliqhtTour Child This Chflstmas With
oe o eSBOThe Toy OfHis Dreams From (fiSltei hhf flaptfe ktum
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7Cvjuuiuj j ooit ana qsoij Jitopj
104 S. MaX Across from Safeway

OPEN 9 A.M. TO S P.M.
O J2u


